Villa Vals

Location: Vals, Switzerland

Architect: Christian Müller Architects and SeARCH
Owner: Private Client
Year of completion: 2008
Climate: Marine West Coast Climate
Material of interest: Valser quartzite
Application: Exterior
Properties of material: local quartzite collected from the springs and surrounding area
Sources:
http://www.villavals.ch/index.php,
http://www.neatorama.com/2013/01/12/Ten-Elaborate-Underground-Homes/#ll6BF
http://www.archdaily.com/43187/villa-vals-search-cma/
http://twistedsifter.com/2010/02/house-inside-a-hill/
http://www.novoceram.com/blog/deco-trends/la-pierre-de-vals
http://www.architizer.com/projects/villa-vals/